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THE CAMPAIGN COURIER!

Read the Truth
AND

CIUCriATE THE D0CT3IEXTS '.

The approaching Presidential contest it conceded

by all parties to involve the mast momenta. issue

that hare ever been decided upon ainee the forma

ion of oar Government. The fanatic of the North

nave drawn the sword, and by appeala to the pas-

sions, prejudices and ignorance of the people, have

become a moat formidable and dangerous party,

s,nl seriooslT threaten the subversion of onr liber- -

t.os. All trne men and patriots should be advised

fnlly of the danger that threatens them, and be up

Ad doing in orJer, if possible, to avert the calami

ty. The LottisviUe Courier, an Whig

regards it as its duty in the crisis to cast aaide

cld'prejudices, and to act aa an ally, for ths time

being, with tba Democratic party, the only party

now in the field that has any pretensions to nation-

ality, and whkh has a formidable organization, in

every elate in the Union. We have dstermined to

npport Buchanan and Breckinridge, because in

the present position of partita they are the only

men who can sue cesaf ally stand against the Black

Republicans, and becanae we believe that every

ote given to Fillmore is virtually given to tba

Black Republicans. We intend to keep our read

era fully poted as to the condition of affairs, and

will not publish a word or line for or against any

party that we do not believe is strictly true and

coned. Aa a mean, therefore, of disseminating

accurate political intelligence the Ceanr will

land unrivalled.

The LocisviLLS WaxaLT Coceiee will be atnt

to subscribers from now until after the Presidential

Election, or for four months, at the following very

low rates:
, S 50wr J 1 002 copies

" 2 005
3 5010

22 " 7 00

" 15 00SO

Those who wiih to seek and read the truth are

nnuH,4 A Aid 111 making dd clubs. Remit

tances can be made by mail at our risk.

The DAILY COURIER is sent by mail for any

length of time desired, at the rate of 50 cents per

month. W. N. HALDEMAN,

Courier Buildings,

51 and 53, Third street, near Main,

Louisville. Kentucky,

Letcher and Buchanan A train
The Bar train Slander.

The Louisville Journal of the 21st and 29:h

July, as also previously, contained atrocious ar-

ticles, charging that Letcher, several years ago,

(1844,) wrote to Mr. Buchanan, asking hi eon

sent to the publication of the facts of the inter

view between Mr. Clay and Mr. Buchanan in bis

room in 1825, and that Buchanan in a letter,

published by Colton, refuted, and sternly held

Letcher to the pledge of silence made at the ter
mination of the interview.

There is not a word of truth in this statement

not a w6rJ. The statement of the our' a vera,
pecifically.

1. That Letcher asked Buchanan's consent

to the publication of a private conversation be-

tween Clay, Buchanan and himaelfheld in his

room in 1S25.

2. That Buchanan refuted hi consent.
3. That Buchanan sternly held Letcher to hi

pledge of ailence.

We distinctly and specifically deny each as-

sertion and challenge the proof. We deny that
the letter of Buchanan to Letcher, published at
pp. 491 2 of Colton's Private Correspondence
of Henry Clay, warrant! either of these asser-

tions of the Journal. In that letter, Mr. Buchan-

an doea say that he cannot see what good pur-

pose it would subserve Mr. Clay to publish the

private, unreserved conversation alluded to; and

in thai connection states that he had already
done ample juatice to Mr. Clay, both in his let-

ter of August 6, 1827, refuting Jackaon's charge,
and in a speech in the House of Representatives
on Chilton's resolutions. Having twice pub-

licly done justice to Clay, he thought he had
done enough without invading the sanctity
of private anl confidential, social intercourse.
Having promptly and voluntarily a,rrd faithfully
borne testimony, honorable to Clay, when Clay
was assailed, the publication of a private conver-

sation, on an iasne the very opposite of that
which involved Mr. Clay's reputation, was not a
thing which Mr. Clay had any right to require
of him. Mr. Buchanan cheerfully vindicated
Clay against Jackson's charge; but he refused to
license the invasion of the sanctity of private in-

tercourse fbr another and opposite object. In the
first case, he was the mean of Clay's vindica-

tion; in the latter he would have been the instru.
ment of Clay's vengeance. He properly refused
to be so used, and Letcher, with equal propriety,
refused. The publication of the private chat
would have disclosed nothing discreditable to
any human being; but it waa of a character sus-

ceptible of such interpretation as would have
criminated both him and Gen. Jackson, when, in
fact, he was not the agent of Jackson, and acted
oaJy for himself, and with perfectly proper mo
tives. He acted as a gentleman, and so did
L?tcher, in withholding any sanction to the vio-

lation of the confidence of private intercourse
But while Mr. B. could see no good from publish-

ing the conversation, he did not refute his con
sent. But hi refusal is inferred from another
part of his letter, in which he speaks aa follows:

"You are certainly correct in your recollection.
' You toll me explicitly that you did not feel at
tlerty to give the convertatwn alluded to, end

would net do to, under any ctrcumttaruet, with,
out my tzprttt permittion.' In this you acted,
a you have ever done, like a man of honor and
principle."

This is no refusal. It is simply a certificate
that Letcher had previously pledged himself not

to give a private conversation a voluntary, self--

imposed pledge on the part of Letcher, and self--

imposed only by a sense of honor and propriety.
Neither is there one word in this letter to justify

the charge that Buchanan sternly held Letcher

to his pledge. Letcher wanted to be held to hi

pledge, and Buchanan too good naturedly obli

ged him.

But though we might rest here, having denied
the charges and demanded proof, we in turn
assume the affirmative. We charge that, so far
from Letcher having wri'ten to Buchanan, ask-

ing his consent to the publication of the private
conversation, the letter he did write, dated June

20th, 1644, and to which Buchanan's letter, cited

above, of June 27lh, 1844, was a reply, contained

tut tuck rcpuftt, and vat trritten for an object,

the eery oppotite. What that object was, any

reader of discernment may readily infer from

the extract quoted above from Buchanan' letter

in reply. It will be perceived that the sen-

tence which we have italicitti, is placed by Mr.

Buchanan in quotation points. Whence was

hat sentence quotedl It is not Mr. Buchanan'

own original expression it is hi only by

adoption. But whence adopted ! Ths in-

ference is inevitable that it waa adopted from
Letcher' "very kind letter" to Buchanan! We
have not a shadow of doubt that is was
adopted, and we charge that it wa o adopted.
This i necessarily implied by the quotation

points employed by Buchanan. And this view

cf the case is corroborated by Letcher's note to

Clay communicating Buchanan's letter. Letcher
thinks the letter perlectly atiactory, but is op-

posed about theto any publication
old calumny." Buchanan, in the letter to
Lett her, luckily for himself, acknowledged

tfTwrnirrMi m i aajajajasaaBagaajaamgnffHff inacasa taaseasei'TS'WB""
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hundred times to others. But the conversation,
whatever it was, could never be brought home
to Jackson.

Now, we in turn, repeat the invitation to
Letcher to speak out all he knew. We invite
him, also, while his political friends are crying
out for Buchanan's consent for Letcher to speak
out, to consent that Buchanan may publish Letch
er's letter to him. That will show whether
Letcher asked Buchanan's consent that he might

state the private conversation. It will show
whether Letcher did not write the letter for an
object the very reverse. It will show whether what
he did ask of Buchanan was asked at the instance
and in the interest of Clay. It will show wheth

er Letcher had not a foregone purpose to forestall
Clay's wisa to have the conversation brought oat.
It will settle all these doubt and more. Tha
Journal will also call this very cool. We admit
it. " All this is very cool, most certainly." We
mean it so. But it is evasion in the Journal to
call it so. We understand precisely our own po
sition and that of the Journal. Our statements
are those of cool deliberation and scrupulous
truth. The Joxmart statements are cool false-

hoods. It knows each and all of its three asser-

tions are false. It knout that no persuasion or
entreaty can induce Letcher to respond to its call,
and knowing that, its impunity in making the
call is unblushing.

What a base thing on the part of Letcher's
Know-Nothin- g friends, to be baling at Letcher
to come out and tell a pnvataore held

in nis room miny-on- e yearj.fcgo, when they
knew, before they commenced bawling, that

Letcher wouldn't speak out even if Buchanan
consented; when they knew, furthermore, that
Letcher, if he could or would speak, could tell
nothing not already written and published from
under the hands of both Clay and Buchanan.
Letcher knows nothing and never will say any
thing about that private conversation, already
stated by Buchanan and corroborated by Clay,
but ( till absurdly called for as if it were not al-

ready published, but what would be creditable to

each of the parties to it. Do the Know-Knoth- -

ings want testimony of Letcher to convict Clay,
who wrote a version of the conversation called

for, of falsifying truth! Did Clay tell more or

less of the conversation that truth warranted!
Would Clay write for history an imperfect ac

count of a transaction affecting his own fame, and

do himself lea than justice, a the Know-Koth- -

n would insinuate by demanding Letcher's ad

ditional statement to damn Buchanan! Wculd

Clay have treated the transaction, as he declares

de did, "playfully," u there was anything lm
proper about it! All this it extremely absurd
It is ridiculously impotent. The impudence of it
marks the mountebank, hut the shamefulnes
detects the knavery.

Letcher was right, hitherto, in refusing to re-

veal a private conversation, because he owed it

to his own honor and to society not to invade the
sanctity of social intercourse. But if he would

speak, he could tell nothing to the advantage of

Clay or the disadvantage of Buchanan, not al

ready known and published. If he were to

speak, it would only be, afW truly declaring he

had nothing to do with publishing the private

letters of himself and Bucaanan. and his regret

at the publication, to put to shame the base hyp

ocrites who are bawling for a statement they do

not expect to get.
We sincerely wish the whole truth could be

properly brought out. The Know.Nothing pa
pers really do not wish it. As they know Let
cher is a gent'eman who will not reveal a pri

vate conversation, it is piecisely in accordance
with their secret code of norals to draw damn-

ing influences, injurious to Buchanan, from
Letcher's silence

Perhaps, however, Letcier may take a view of

the higher point of honor, which foroids him to

see private reputation asiailed by the grossest

pemrsions of truth, and the most groundless
inferences, when he could correct them by a
word. Would to God he would speak out; for

we know he would tell the truth, even at the ex

pense of balking the calculations of some of the
zealots of his own party, who count on the capi
tal they enjoy in his silence. If he shall speak

Colton, Prentice Si Co. will nt have reason to
congratulate iLemnetves on his comments on the
outrageous use made, without his consent, of
Lis private correspotdence, and the outrageous
inferences drawn from his gentlemanly silence
hitherto.

What we have said above, we have said with
cool deliberation. In all we have said, we have
relied upon records accessible to the public
They are abundantly sufficient for our present
purpose, and for all pnrposes, if the Know
Nothing slanderer of Buchanan will dare ac

cept either the affirmative or negative in the is
sues joined above. We have said enough
though could tay muck more. We trust Gov

Letcher will forestall further discussion, by do

ing justice to himself, to Buchanan, and to the

public, by giving a faithful sta'ement of all the
facts connected with the private conversation
Certainly Buchanan can have nothing to fear
from it. We want no more of the JournuTt au
dacioua tact in seeking to evade the issues we
have tendered, by calling them "cool." Let it
accept the issues if it dare, or else retract its
groundless inferences, or otherwise receive the
brand of a deliberate slanderer. It ought at
least to be earuest in having out the proofs, for,

according to ita pretended belief, Buchanan will

be damned if Letcher speaks out, and equally
damned if Letcher don't speak out. It is use
less to waste time or words over this matter; it
should be at once brought to a close. Let us
have out all the truth.

Since the above was in type we received from

an O'd-Lin- e Whig of Franklin and who, by
the way, is one of the most reputable and relia
ble gentlemen of that county the letter which
we publish in another column, giving a sketch
of some important remarks made by Gov. Letch
er before the Fillmore Club, at Frankfort,
which he vindicated Buchanan in the strongest
language he could use. The, letter is an in
portant one, and we ask attention to it.

Is lie an Abolitionist!
The editor of the Nashville Union ask this

question in regard to the editor of the Journal,
and says that in 1829, Prentice was the editor
of a paper called the Weekly Review, printed at
Hartford, Connecticut, and on the 27th of July
of that year, he published the following editorial
in thit paper. Read it, slaveholders:

The purchase of Texas mnst be opposed. Every
man who does not wish to see the power of the
Korlhern and Western States depart forrver; every
man who does not wish to see a dozen new slave
States added to the Union, and to hear the cries of
additional milliions of wretched negroes going np to
meet tbe Lord in the air, and imprecate vengeance
upon onr land, will oppose tbe purchase of Texas
with a deep and lrresistable determination.

Moa: Sionb! Hon. David C. Dickson, who
last year waa the Know-Nothin- g candidate for
Governor of Texas, ha written a manly and
patriotic letter, in which he avow that in the
present position of affairs, duty to the South and
the Union requires him to vote for'and support
Buchanan and Bieckinridge, the candidates of
the National Democratic party.

Hon. Ne'son Barrere, of Hillsboro, O., the
Whig candidate for Congress in 1852, in the
Highland district, and the Whig candidate for
Governor of Ohio in 1853, tas come out for
Buchanan and Breckinridge. In a speech at
Hillsboro the other day he declared that h,e now
saw no hope for the country except in the sue
cess of the Democratic party, and expressed th

belief that disunion waa the inevitable tendency

of Black Republican policy.

0"The Journal is again at on of its spaa
modic efforts in p uring its slime upon us through
anonymous correspondents. Although unde

serving of notice and unworthy even cf our con
tempt, we now only refer to the matter to show
t ie extent of the hatred and malignity towards u

that fill the vile heart of the editor of the Joutm
Suffering in character and reputation as be ha

by his connection withjlhat swindling concern

known as the Little Rock Slate Company, and

other like villainous or disreputable schemes, he

is only delighted when he ha an opportunity to

endeavor to drag others down to his level, and as

waa admitted in his own columns a few days

since, in order to do so he does not hesitate to

avail himself of the aid of penitentiary convicts

to assist him in th work. No one but an un-

mitigated scoundrel and a dastardly craven would

resort to uch a mode of warfare.

CF There ia no manner of doubt of the de-

structive qualitie of the Perian Powder, old

by Raymond dt Patten.7 Bed Bug, ant, moth

and roaches, are not to be found in place where

has it been used.

The IteMlIt of the Election.
We are not disappointed in the annunciation

that we make this morning. The result of yes
terday's election in this city is precisely what we

anticipated. Organized, drilled, and urged as
were the s, it is no matter of as-

tonishment that they succeeded, when there wa

no regular opposition to them, and no systema-

tic effort used to procure the election of those
candidates who had announced themselves as
independents.

Yet, the result shows that there is a strong
minority in this city a body composed of gen-

tlemen who dare exercise their rights, no differ-

ence how dictatorial and imperious may be the
opposition. This is but the nucleus of an effi-

cient force that in November will be felt not only
in the city but throughout the Slate.

The election of yesterday, afforded no crite-

rion of the strength of parties, nor of the popu-

larity of Presidential candidates and principles.
There were secondary considerations to the
personal popularity of gentlemen who had of
fered for the varioua officee. We therefore pro
test against yesterday's result being quoted as
the voice of Louisville.

There was no disturbance at any of the polls,
and a full opportunity w as afforded every voter
to record his sentiments. But this was another
of the miserable shams of
Last year both parties were in the field with full
tickets, and the result was a matter of not only
State, but national importance. Then no extra
voting place were granted; no extra effort made
to preserve the puri y of the elective franchise.
Now, when the Know-Nothin- alone have a
full ticket, and no serious opposition was offered,

they make great pretences of fairness.
What shameful mockery!

Another Chanr. - North and
Soiith'

We have beep authorized by a gentleman m
this city, of responsibility, to offer the following
propositions. If there be any de

sirous of staking their belief upon the result of
the election they can be satisfied by calling at
this office.

The following are the propositions:
Firtl One hundred dollars each, upon Buc

hanan carrying the States of Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin the
bets to be taken together.

Second One hundred dollars each, that Buc
hanan carries the States of Kentucky, Tennes
see, and Louisiana, and two hundred dollars that
he is elected.

"Whigr Triumph in Mason.
By the following despatch it will be seen that

the true men of Maw.: a county that last year
gave six or seven hundred majority for the Know-Nothi-

ticket, have thrown to the winds the
tyrany of a factioi:, and demonstrated their man-
liness and honesty:

Matsville, Aug. 4.
Tbe are badly routed in the city

and county. Elijah C. Phiater beats W. H. Wads

worth, for Cireuit Judge, three
hundred and twenty-seve- n in the city, and will go

ont of the county one hundred and fifty ahead.
The Democratic candidate for Sheriff is elected

The g clerk of the Cireuit Court, per
sonally very popular, is possibly by the
skin of his teeth.

The Result in Kentucky.
We have returns by telegraph from several of

the most important point of the State. They
all indicate very large and decisive gains for the

Indeed, we have no
doubt but that the result of yesterday's election
in Kentucky will show a majority of ten thou
sand for the Democracy. The isfue of party
politics in this election was forced upon the Dem
ocratic party, and it has very manfully and tn
utnphantly, met that issue. This result is but a

foretaste of November Throughout Kentucky
the love of the Union preponderates above all

d and secret factions.

td?The meagre vote cas'. in this city Monday
is suggestive only of the most unpleasant reflec

tions ta all men, yet the Journal

has the baseness to exult over it as a brilliant
K. N. victory. Tbe K. N.'s brought out thei

full strength, and in order to do so resorted to

incendiary newspaper appeals, torch-li- pro-

cessions, &.C., and yet their h5ghest candidate
who had a competitor polled only 2,522 votes
Last August they polled 3,276 vjtrs, thus show

ing a decrease in their strength of 754 votes.
It st em that only the personal friend of the
independent candidates felt enough interest to go

to the polls. Louisville, years ago, polled nearly
6,000 votes.but on Monday her vote was but lit
tie if anv more than one half that number. And
yet this U a state of affairs that causes K. N

to rejoice!

I?The Washington Union ay a that Colonel
Geary goes to Kansas to assume extremely deli

cate and responsible duties, but his past success
under trying circumstances, is the best guarantee
that he will not disappoint the hopes and expec-

tation of the country. It will be his object, as it
is his duty, to execute the Kansas law in its true
spirit to secure to the bona-fid- e settlers th
right to regulate their domestic institutions in
their own way, uninfluenced by interference from

any quarter.

Martlaxo. Many of the leading OlJ-li-

Whigs of Maryland are out for Buchanan. Among
them Gov. Pratt, who baa just published c long
letter in the National Intelligencer; U. S. Senator
Pearce. who was Mr. Fillmore's organ in that
body when President, and J. W. Crisfield, for

merly a Whig member of Congress. Their rea
son are that either Fremont or Buchanan will
be elected Fillmore standing no earthly chance.

North or South.

Another Old-Li- ne Whig for Buck
and It reck.

Scnitor Pratt, of Maryland, an old-li- Whig
has published a letter, addressed to the Whigs
of hi State, informing them that he shall do all

he can to aid in the election of Buchanan and
Breckinridge, and advising them to follow his
example. We will endeavor to find room in a

few days for his patriotic and convincing letter.

UA correspondent at Winchester, Clarke
county, sends us a report of an eloquent and tell-

ing speech made in that place on Monday of last
week, by that gallant e Whig, Capt. W. E.

Simms, of Bourbon. We regret that the
crowded state of our columns prevents its pub-

lication.

Judoi McLean's Position. The Cincinnat
Gazette is requested to say that the statement
that Judge McLean intenda to support Mr. Fill-

more, which ha been extensively copied by the
newspapers, is incorrect.

Letter from lion. R. Toombs.
The following letter from the distinguished

Georgia Senator, who haa been one of the most
influential Whig in the Union, has been received
by the Committtee who invited him to be present
at the recent Jeffersontown Barbecue. It will
be seen that he announces his intention to sup-

port Buchanan and Breckenridge, as the only
hope of the South and the Union:

Washington, D. C, July 31, 1850.
Dear Str: I did not receive your polite invita-

tion to address my s of Jeffersontown,
on the 26th hist., in time to attend the meeting, but
my public duties here would have denied if I had,
me that pleasure. Ton are correctly advised as to
my position in this Presidential contest. I shall give
a hearty support to Buchanan and Breckinridge. I
think it is the post of duty for every patriot, and I
doubt notbut that thousands of patriotic citizens who
do not now see it, will see it before November. The
northern friends of Mr. Filniore in the House of Rep-

resentatives, have already combined with the Black
Republicans, and put npon tbe army bill an amend-
ment having the object, and effectual for that ob-

ject, to prohibit slavery in Kansas, forever, abolish
it there at the present, and put our Southern fellow-citize-

in that territory under the feet of the
abolitionists. Fremont hardly conceals, ia his let-

ter of acceptance, his own and his party's purpose,
to instigate, Loth a aervile and social war in the

States. Under these circumstances,
where else shall a freeman rally than under the stan-
dard of Buchanan and Breckinridge, which standard
alone offers any promise of peace, safety and secu-

rity to the Constitution and the Union.
I am, very truly youra, Ac,

R. TOOMBS.

Buchanan in the Mail Baos. Beit remem-

bered that James Buchanan, in 184G, voted that
every postmaster who should put into the mail baga
any document relating to the abolition of slavery,
ahould be dismissed from oESce ! And that still
later, he voted against confirming the appointment
of Edward Everett as Minister to England, because
of even his (Mr. Everett's) small amount of

sentiments. Could any thing show more
completely than these two votes, how abject to
slavery Mr. Bnchanan is? Ctxctnnau Gazette.

And yet the Louisville Journal and other base
and mendacious Southern paper are daily en-

deavoring to make their readers believe that Bu
chanan is an Abolitionist.

ICTSt. John's College at St. Louis, last week,
conferred the degree of Doctor of Divinity on
Rev. Jas. Craik, of this city.

DESTRUCTIVE FIIIE.
Loss Fift Thousand Dollars.
Last right, about eight o'clock, the extens've

block of warehouses on the west side of Second
street, between Main street and the river, wa
discovered in flames, end in a short time the
whole block wa in ruins. The fire originated in
the lower house, which was occupied as a storage
warehouse by Messrs. Brady & Daviess, me-r-

hants, and, in an incredible short time, the en
tire house, from roof to cellar, wis in a light
blaze. The flames next communicated to the
store-hous- e of Pitkin Brothers, dealers in agri
cultural implements, which was aUo consumed
to the ground; and then extended to the two
warehouses of Wallace, Lithgow A Co., stov- e-

dealers and manufacturers, all of wkich were en- -

ircly consumed.
The warehouse of Brady 6c Daviess, was well

tored with bacon and bale rope, which, together
with the burning of the combustible material in
the adjoining house of Pitkin Brrrher, made
such an intense heat, that the housr on the op-

posite side of the street were in the greatest dan-

ger. The extensive grocery house of A. Buch-
anan dc Co., directly in front of the burning
block, was the most exposed, acd-eau-ght fire
several times, though continually covered with
wet blankets, several of which were burnt to cin-

ders on the roof. By the continueiVnertion of
the people the house was saved uninjured, though
no doubt many of their goods were damaged by
hasty removal.

The supply of water at the intersection of Sec
ond and Main gave out almost as soon as the fire
broke out, and the gallant firemeu had a hard

ime to get water to the fire, and the gTeat wrn- -
der was, that they were enabledfor jjie lack
of means to do any service at all. The steam
fire engine, the gr'af. folly of the city, was quiet-
ly reposing in its new house, and the horses in
their stable.

The Las of Messrs. if &. Co.,
wa the most severe. Their wart huijtr ire
full of stoves, some 2,000, wh'ich, toneiher with
the patterns, were nearly all destryej. Their
loss was fully $20,000, with an msuranca of
83,000, divided between wcsferrfTtrcncies, and
the London office, of which Mr. Sinton is a?ent.
Their extensive foundry, in the rear of the ware-
houses, was saved by the exertions of the fire"
men. Their buildings were insure for S4.000.

Messrs. Brady 6c Daviess estimate their loss,
in bacon, rope, and other articles in store, inclu
ding one hundred casks of bacon, at about ten
thousand dollars. It may be less. Tty were
covered by insurance divided between the
Merchants' and Franklin, of this city, and the
Monarch, foreign agency.

Pitkin Brothers had their warehouse stored
with farming implements, the greater portion of
which were consumed, involving a bus of about
three thousand dollars. They were insured for
two thousand five hundred dollars in the Girard
Insurance Co., of Philadelphia, Tha hause they
occupied, together with the oue adjoining, was
the property of Mr. Keigwm, we believe, but
where insured we did not learn. The entire loss
of buildings and property could not fall short of

r:0,000.

We heard of a good many accidents at the fire,

and various escapes from falling wCtts, akc.,Lut
are glad to state that no one was seriously hurt.
The demand for water works wa ntyer more se
riously felt than last night. The Cce originated
in the lower Ktory of the warehouse of Brady dc

Daviess. It will be seen by the card of Walla.-e- ,

Lithgow & Co., that they return thir ackno v

edgements to the firemen, and add tat they an
ready, as ever, to furnish their custo.nerg.

Bloody Rencontre One Zlun
Killed and Two Badly Woun
ded.
Yesterday afternoon Edmund ShLp, a citizen

of the county, was instantly killed fn a recon re
with Win. Walker and Hercules Walker. Ihe
parties had quarreled at the Oaklanc, about so;aa
private matters, when Win. Walkei and Shipp
engaged, with deadly weapons, pistols and
knives, resulting in the death of the latter, and
the desperately wounding of the forrxr, who, we
are to d, was shot in the shoulder, ind was cut
several times on the arms. Shipp deceived iie
stabs in the bieast.

Wbile they were eji5ai Hi Walker.

brother to the other, wtnt t his ai&istaoc and
was shot in the spine. He was in a very ci. il-

eal condition last evening, and net expected to
survive. The pistol shot was fired, by a frit nd

of Shipp's, we are told, but as the thole blo-J-

affair must undergo investigation we forbear
comment.

Henry C. Morton, Deputy Sheriff, held an in

quest on the body of Shipp hut evning. 'ihe
verdict of the jury was, that he raine to hi

death from stabs in the left brast, inflicted with
a knife in the hands of Wm. Valker. The par-

ties are all residents of Jef&rsn county.

A Stoet fok the CsgDn.ous- .- Something
very strange is reported to hrve occurred on Pea
ridge in Lincoln county, Term., a few weeks
ago. A horse and plow the story goes
which a farmer was using inhis field, sunk and
disappeared in the earth, isaving a hole to
which no bottom has yet ken found, and in
which the farmer himself cane near falling. His
neighbors were called to the (.lace, who, by meana
of ropes, let him down in search of the horse
and plow, to the depth of fcrty or fifty feet, but
the farther he went the Larcer the itfie appeared,
and he called to his friendsto pull him up, which
they did. Several unsuccessful attempts were
afterwards made to fatbwn the hole. The horse
and plow have "gone the ay of all the earth.

High Price or Slave. The Richmond (Va.)
Despatch says there has een a greater demand
for slaves in that city durng the months of May,
June and July, than was rver known before, and
they have commanded brtter prices during that
time. This latter is ar unusual thing, as the
summer months are gswrally the dullest of the
year for that kind of property. Prime field

hands, women, will now bring frw. 91,000 to
$1,100, and men from $1,250 to $1,500. Not
long since, a likely neg girl sold ia that city at
a private sale for $1,700. A large number of
negroes are bought on ipeculation, and probably
there is'not less than f 1 .000,000 in that town now
seeking investment in such property.

For Doo Fanciers. At a suit fir the recov
try of a stolen dog, Justice Drullaid, of Buffalo,
dismissed the caae, deciding that the law doea

not consider doga as property. The law on the
subject waa quoted from Barbour' Criminal
Law, p. 160. as folloa: "Bgt.a tather anv

mals which do not serve i'or food, dogs, and
other creatures, kept for whirnaad pleasure.
stealing them does not amount to Ln-en- at com

mon law."

Nicakaocan Emigrant W --understand
that quite a number of emigrants for Nicaragua,
will start from this city Wednesday)
morning, under charge of Capt. Oreen. Those
who wish to join the expedition ahould lose no
time in making application. Captain G., has
provided transportation for 150 emigrants, and
it is designed to sail from New York on the
9lh iust.

ILTOur relation with SpauvJuve become

quite interesting, if not critical, as appears from

the dispatches lately received from our Minister,
Mr. Dodge. The Government cincot with safety

make any concessions, which would seem to
compromise the national dignity The Cortex
censured the Government for having allowed and
paid the claim on account of the Black Warrior

affair, and, in consequence of that, the Govern-

ment haa refused our demand
of pending other elaima.

0"Wm. L. Todd, Esq., for many long yeara
an e Whig, and formerly the editor of the

Florence (Ala.,) Enquirer, while it was in exist-

ence, has come out in a strong and patriotic let-

ter for Buchanan. He rises tbov old preju-

dices and party animosi'y, to aerve his country
by acting with the only party that is at all na-

tional.

What Folly. Prince Paul talerhary, who

is to represent tie Emperor of Austria at the

coronation of Alexander at Moscow, is making

extraordinary preparations. Hi four Hunga-

rian costumes surpass in richness and elegance
all belief. They are richly embroidered, in ex-

quisite taste, and almost covered with brilliant

and costly pearls valued at $1,000,000. Tha

carriages and liveries of the Prince are not less

rich.

EpThos. H. Hunt, Esq., orilemphis, had a

valuable negro woman stolen from him a few
days since by the Abolitionists of Collingswood,

Upper Canada. She was travelling with hi

family in the capacity of nurse.

A Damning Exposition.
Andrew Jacksoa DoaeUaa sf Haarv Clay's

Bitterest Defamer.
Anxious to direct the attention of the people

from the real issue, and to exasperate Old Line
Whigs against Buchanan, the Louisville Journal
and its toadies have, day after day, been de-

nouncing Buchanan for the part they charge he
took in the notorious bargain and corruption charg-
ed against Hnry Clay,and by the grossest misrep
resentations and most villainous falsehoods have
attempted to gain a paltry political advantage,
by exciting and enlisting against him those who
are weak enough to believe statements which long
since have been proven to be entirely groundle.
W e have already exposed the base libels of these
graceless scoundrels, and we intend to probe the
thing until all it disgusting rottenness is ex-

posed to the public.
But we do not design this article as a defense

of Mr. Buchanan. We merely wish to show
how these creatures in glass houses have been
throwing stones, and to prove, by testimony
that cannot be gainsayed, that instead of Bu
chanan, it is one of ths candidates on tha
Know Nothing ticket Andrew Jackson Don n,

the "greasy" Tennesseean, the self-sam-e

man who delighted to denounce Fillmore as
Abolitionist who endorsed the slander against
Clay, and applauded the slanderer before a meet-

ing of thousands of the people of Tennessee
and Kentucky. We wish every Old Line Whig
in the State to read thia damning exposition, and
then say if Donelson doea not deserve the scorn,
the hisses, the condemnation and the detestation
of all decent people, and if he should not be
spurned and kicked by them instead of being
voted for.

In the Nashsille Union of August 19, 1844,

and copied into the Washington Globe of August
31, 1344, is a full and authentic account of th
celebrated Democratic maas meeting, held at
Nashville, Tennessee, during the 15th and 16th
days of Aaugust, 1844. From that document
we select the following extract:

The Uoa. Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, waa to have
addressed tbe meeting; on the second dar. bnt in
the progress of the discussion, Maj. A. J. Donel- -
ton, who if a tntne cnair m the abtenee of the
Pretident, announced to tbe meeting; that he had
just received a note from Mr. Boyd, informing him
tnat an accident in trie overturning or a carnage
containing his family, in the morning in which,
however, no senons personal injury bad been sus
tained would prevent him from being present to
address tbe meeting. Major Donelson, on making;
thia annunciation, CALLED THE ATTENTION
OF THE MEETING TO THE FACT THAT MR.
BOTD WAS THE DISTINGUISHED KENTUCK-IA-

WHO HAD CHARGED AND PROVED
UPON MR. CLAY IN HIS PLACE IN CON
GRESS, THE CHARGE OP "BARGAIN, IN-
TRIGUE AND CORRUPTION' IN THE PRESI
DENTIAL ELECTION OF 1825, AND WHO HAD
BEEN SUSTAINED BY HIS CONSTITUENTS
IN HIS COURSK. HE, THERFORE, PROPOSED
NINE CHEERS FOR LINN BOYD AND THE
DEMOCRACY OF HI3 DISTRICT."

Such facts as the above quotation furnishes,
require no comment. They speak in sufficiently
significant terms. Can even g ef-

frontery again dare ask Whigs to vote for a man,
who, before fifteen thousand people, asked, that
three times three cheers be given for the man
who had "charged and proved" "bargain, in-

trigue and corruption" upon Henry Clay and
this so late aa 1844, when Donelson knew th l

charge had years before been exposed and ex
ploded! Any Whig who could vote for Donelson
after this exposition, deserve to be compelled to
live under Know-Nothin- g thraldom the balance
of his day.

The Result.
We give this morning all the returns from va-

rious portions of the State received up to last
night. It will be seen that they indicate still
greater Democratic gains. If the

continue to lose in the remainder of the
State in the same ratio, the Democratic majority
in Kentucky will be fully fifteen thousand.

Subjoined, is a table of the Democratic gain
and losses compared with the vote for Morehead
and Clarke, one year ago:

SAIN.
Henderson 210
Barren 390
Woodford 173
Fayette 215
Mason 810
Scott 266
Owen 300
Pendleton 223
Hardin 400
Harrison 260
Lewis 450
Oldbarn...... . 63
Henry 77

. t S63
300

Total gain 4,500

Fifteen countie have thus already overcome

Morehead' majority, and the strongest Demo-

cratic counties are yet to be heard from. In No-

vember, the Increase will be still greater.

Election of Judges.
The election for Circuit Judges in this State

has resulted a follow:
Paducah District. R. K. Williams, Dem.

Bowling Green District. A. W. Graham,

Whig.
Bardstown District. G. W. Kavanaugh,

Dem
Louisville District. W. F. Bullock, K. K.

Lexington District. W. C. Goodloe, K. N.

Mt. Steerling District. J. W. Moore, Dem.

Mayaville District. E. C. Phister, Buchanan

Whig.
Covington District. S. M. Moore, Dem.

Elizabethtown District. James Stewart, K.

N.
In the remaining four districts the Democratic

candidates are doubtless elected. This doe

very well inasmuch as the last legislature gerry-

mandered the State with a view to there being

but two Democratic districts.

Tease or Naw Oelean. The domestic ex-

ports of New Orleans to foreign and coastwise

ports, for the fiscal year just closed, amounted to

$ 1 10,353,436, which i an increase over the year

ending the 30th June, 1855, of twenty, six mil-

lions six hundred and eighty-fiv- e thousand and

ten dollars. The increase in exports to foreign

countries for the year reaches the extraordinary

um of $24,859,411, or within a few hundred

dollars of twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars, and an

increase over the great year of 1853 of $12,749,-83- 9.

The domestic exports from New Orleans

exceed those of New York for the same period of

time. They are given as follows: New Orleans,

$80,547,963; New York, $75,026,244; or over

five millions greater from New Orleans than from

New York

MST. The Madison (Ind.l Courier says: "A
friend from the country brought us two twigs off

aa oak, to show what an enormous quantity of
acorns there will be this year. Onr friend says he
has seventy hogs, and he will not have to fted them
at all until fattening time. The drouth, if not good
i'or the growing corn, appears to have been excel-

lent for the mast. Be thankful, brethren, for the
acorns.

A Countess in Trouble. The Countess de
Rondeau, a French lady, has had her trunks
seized at the Lafarge House, New York, by a
Custom-hous-e officer, who alleges that they con-

tain packagea of goods subject to duty and valued

at $40,000. Should the goods be confiscated,

the informer will get one-hal- f.

Kansas Crops. Report from Kansas give
favorable accounts of the crop out there. The

wheat will probably yield about thirty bushels to

the acre. Com, which is the principal crop,

promises well. After this season Kansas will
feed itself and have a surplus. Hemp was sown

in some few places this season, and the yield

will be fully equal to that in Missouri.

IT Ths yellow fever is prevailing in Key

West, Fla. A letter from that place, dated July

25th, and published in the Charleston Standard,

says, ''there are now some fifteen or twenty cases

under treatment, and the existence of an epidem-

ic is no longer a matter of doubt." The disease

was introduced by a Havana barque on the 19th

of June, and several deaths had occurred.

A Neoro Tarred and Feathered. The peo-

ple of Hudson, New York, on Monday last, tar-

red and feathered William Mowers a negro
barber of that place. The Star says;

He is supposed to have been on term of two great
intimacy with a respectable (') white airl. He was
taken from his shop by force, marched npon ths
Public Square, and in tbe presence of a large "Vigi-
lance Committee," a coat of tar and feathers wan
well applied. He waa tb en given till Tuesday morn-

ing to leave the city. He It ft as soon as he could
conveniently after getting out of the clutches of hi
" friends."

ETThe Connersville (Ind.) Timet says tha

the citizens of that quiet little village, College

Corner, tarred and feathered a fellow the other

day for shamefully beating hi wife. He had

been promised a coat of tar if he didn't quit mis-

using her, but he disregarded ths threat, and

"caught it" sure enough. He was ridden on a

rail, after hi riding clothes were fixed, and h

had a chance to ascertain what tort of sensation

this "riding on a rail" produces.

ELECTION RETURNS.
CITY OP LOUISVILLE OFFICIAL.

Marshall

2
'.

Jsl

2 as s 5 i jj

i as o a g a
1 369 365 535 36a 365 I 12
2 295 294 299 291 298 39
3 276 270 276 267 264 43
4 269 258 276 260 250 6
5 251 244 251 244 238 54
6 253 212 237 218 239 56
7 312 304 315 308 302 62
8 444 440 440 I 440 438 3 0
Portl'nd 128 127 127 131 123 32

2597 2547 2575 25M 2522 396
JEFFERSON COUNTY.

Middlet'n 106 104 105 100
Oilman's 51 47 48 4o
Sbardines 132 123 128 126

U 48 46 46 47
H. Creek ... 76 75 76 76
L. Ponds 196 196 200 14
Jeff'town 179 172 177 175
Boston 51 43 52 47
Hays' So 51 48 40 46
Blank'bs.... 21 20 20 20
X Roads 95 j 94 94 94

1006 973 993 971

CITY.
Chancellor. Clun.C. Cl"k. MjJal C. C.

ao
S a b a. Sy . Z a. 33 oo C - jj

3 a u $ 2
1 354 32 352 50 I 364 37
2 S91 39 284 47 289 37
3 261 69 245 90 262 61
4 252 85 231 112 247 93
5 239 89 207 116 228 89
6 237 95 208 130 223 108
7 298 90 290 101 297 90
8 433 53 425 65 424 58
Portland... 128 44 122 45 123 43

Total .2493 596 2364 756 2457 616
JEFFERSON COSNTY.

Middlet'n.. .102 56 90 72 109 55
Oilman's. . . . 39 62 38 67 46 58
Shardine . . .122 72 109 89 112 92

H... 39 11 34 18 40 10
II. Creek.. . 74 It 75 14 76 13
L. Ponds. . . .194 57 191 65 190 C3
Jeff'town . . .173 172 169 175 191 173
Boston . 46 63 46 66 48 63
Hays' Sp. . 42 77 43 79 43 81
Blank'b's.. .20 30 13 30 21 28
X. Roads. 9J 51 84 54 90 54

994 665 897 729 956 690

RECAPITULATION.

S. to 3

O I .4
Louisville 2597 2547 2575
JefTeraon 1006 973 995

Total 3603 3520 3570

c
i. -
M

s S
2558 I 2522 I 39
371

3529 2522 396
I

9 S

u. a o j
596 2364 756 2457 616
665 897 j 729 956 690

Loniaville 2493
Jefferson ... 94 1

Total 3437 1261 3271 1485 3413 1306
SECOND APPELLATE DISTRICT.

1856. 1955.
Marshall, duvall. MoaaMiAft. clai.(K.N.) (Dan) (K. N ) (OtaFayette, 438 maj. 624

Boyle, 3U2 341
Jessamine. 225 60
Woodford, 209 325
Scott, 409 134
Franklin, 175 182
Anderson, 344
Boone, 242
Bracken, 539
Campbell, 211
Carroll, 1

Gallatin, 160
Garrard, 400 60S
Grant, 191
Harrison, 79 199
Henry, 215 139
Kenton, 300 14
Mercer, 350 236
Oldham, 125 61
Owen, 1100 721
Pendleton, 200 425
Shelby, 350 709
Trimble,

2,049 2,208 ia,141 15,275
2,049

159 majority,
with eight eonnties to hear from in which Mora
head'a majority was 87.

OLDHAM COUNTY OFFICIAL!
PRECINCT.

Latt range Jud?e of Appeal Marshall. K N .
66, Davall, Dem., 131.

Circuit Judjre. Bullock, K. N , 70.
Com. Attorney. Craif, K. N , 57, Clayton, Dem .

71.
Sheriff. Caplinger, Dem., 143; Masos, k. N .

70.
Circuit Clerk B. Hopkins, Dem , 197.
Assesso. MadJox, Dem., 118; Wells, K. N., 89.
Covington. Jadge of Appeals Marshall, K. N.,

20; Duvall, Dem., 42.
Cireuit Judge Bullock, K. N., 21.
Com. Attorney Craig, K. N., 19; Clayton, Dem.,

36.
Sheriff Caplingtr, Dem., 57; Mason, K. N., 19.
Circuit Clerk Hopkins, Dem., 57.
Assessor Maddox, Dem., 47; Wells. K. N., 20.
BallardttilU Judge of Appeals Uarsball, K.

N.,69: Duvall, Dem., 49.
Circnit Jude Bollock, K. N., 69.
Com. Attorne; Craig, K. N., 69; Clayton, Dem.,

Sheriff Caplinger, Dem.. 60; Masco, K. N., 65.
Circuit Clerk Hopkins, DemM 67.
Assessor Maddox, Dem., 59; Wells, K. N.,67.
Erotentboro. Judge of Appeals Marshall, K.

N., 56; Duvall, Dem., 51.
Ciicuit Judge Bullock, K. N., 57.
Com. Attorney Craig, K.N., 57; Clayton, Dem.,

3.
Sheriff Caplinger, Dem., 52; Mmon, K. N., 57.
Circuit Clerk Hopkins, Dem., 7.
Assessor Maddox, Dem., 54; Wells, K. N., 52.
SaltUlo. Judge of Appeals Marshall, K. N.,

51; Duvall, Dem., 43.
Circuit Judge Bullock, K. N., 54.
Com. Attorney Craig, K. N.,51 ;C'layton,Dem.,

Sheriff Caplimrer, Dem., 48; Mason, K. N., 47.
Circuit Clerk Hopkins, Dem., 51.
Assessor Maddox, Dem., 44; Wells, K. N., 48.
Ftoydtkurgk. Judge of Appeals Marshall, K.

N.,21; Duvall, Dem.,71.
Circuit Judge Bullock, K. N., 22.
Com. Attorney Craig, K. N., 19; Clayton, Dtm.,

2.
Sheriff Caplinger, Dem., 76; Masoa, K.N., 19.
Circuit Clerk Hopkins, Dem., 80.
Assessor Maddox, Dem., 74; Wells, K. N., 18.
Wtttport. Jade of Appeals Marshall, K. N.,

67; Duvall, Dem, 36.
Circuit Judge Bullock, K. N., 68.
Com. Attorney Craig, K. N.,66; Clayton, Dem.,

27.
Sheriff Caplinger, Dem., 55, Mason, K. N 55.
Circuit Clerk. Hopkins, Dem.. 43.
Assessor Maddox, Dem., 34; Wells, K. N. 82.
Total Duvall's majority 73; Craig's 199;

159; Maddox's 52.

FRANKLIN COUNTY OFFICIAL.
Appellate Judge .Marshall, K. N., 892--, Dnvall,

717.
Circnit Judge Pryor.K. N.,884;NuttaU, Dem.,

731.
Circuit Clerk. Swigert,K. N., 914; Major, Dem.,

715.
Commonwealth'e Attorney P. U. Major, Dem.,

733.
Sheriff. H. K.N., 919, Scott Browa,

Enchanan Whiff, 712.
Surveyor. W. C. Andrews, K. N., 891.

FAYETTE COUNTY OFFICIAL.
Appellate Judge. T. A. Marshall, K. N 1,313

A. Duvall, Dem., 374.
Circnit Judge. W. C. Goodloe, K. N, 1,233; B.

Hawes, Ind., 661.
Commonwealth'a Attorney. W. S. Downey, K.

N lJ284,Thoa. W. Porter, Buchanan Whig, 875.
Sheriff Dudley, K. N., 1,222; Wallace, Dem.,

973.
Circnit Clerk Norton, K. N., 1,266; Wood, 761;

Todd, 116.

BOYLE
Court of Appeala. Marshall. K. N., 599; Duvall,

Dem., 297.
Marshall's majority. 302.
Circuit Judge. Bramlette, K. N., 599; James,

Dem., 330.
Bramlette's majority, 269.
Commonwealth'a Attorney Van Winkle, K. N.,

586; Stone, Dem., 317.
Van Winkle's majority, 269.

NELSONCOUNTY.
Ben. L. M'Atee, elected Sheriff by an increased

Democratic vote T. Hinda Slaughter, dem., elect-
ed Circuit Court Clerk without opposition. Ths
county gives a considerable majority for the Dem-

ocratic tnominees for Jud?e and Commonwealth'
Attorney. In the Irst Magistrate' district the

elected their Constable and Justice.
In the 9th district they elected a justice there be-

ing no opposition. John Morton, Democrat, elected
Marshal of Bardstowu, without opposition.

TRIMBLE COUNTY.

The following are tbe reported majorities for
Circuit Judge in Trimble:

rRVOR. BUTT ALL.
Bedford 5
Milton 65
Winona 31

William 20
Burroughs 0

70 1

BULLirr COUNT V.

Circuit Judge W. F. Bullotk, 527.
Attorney. E. S. Craiir, 479.
Clerk. Samuels, K. N., 563; Field, D 512.
Sheriff. Chas. Lee, K. N., 551; Foreman, D., 538.

4 Kalfus elected Coroner, and Chapi ell. Assessor

JESSAMINE.
Th majorities In thia county ar as followa
Marshall' about 25.
Goodloe's about 50.
Harris, K. N., for Sheriff, 78.
Lowrey Clerk of Circnit Court.

HARRISON COUNTY.
Appellate Judge. Duvall, Dem., 1.088; Marshall,

K. N., 1,009.
Circuit Judge Moore, Dem., 1 ,093; Trimble, K,

N.,971.

Attorney. Arthur. Dem.. 1 Ofl4: Phelna. X V .
1,02.

Circuit Clerk. Boyd, Dem., 1,103; Robb, K. N ,
1,037.

Sheriff. Glave. Dtm ...I fv Uirtin k N
1,0--4.

THE HENRY DISTRICT. i

PRYOR. NUTTALL.
HcDrV. liMmilurir, I

Franklin, 153
TrimbW, 21 i

Owen. 1 Aim, I

Boone, 300
Grant, 30 ;

493 1.129 j
The counties of Cirml .n,l r. .M t.

hear from. They all give majorities for Pryr.
WOODFORD COUNTY.

I

Vote of Wonilt'nr.I in fn!1 f.Vn wt. r-- . ,'t i

358. Porter, Dem, 369; Downey, K.N., 542. T- -t
vote between Dowuev aad Porter, vforrheud
majority in Woodford last August was 326.

FROM GLASGOW.
Glasgow, Kr , Aag. 5. P. M Banvn county

rfw Harvey, K. N., 131 majority Tor Common-
wealth's Attorney, and Curd, Dem., 31 majority
ibr Sheriff.

FROM LEXINGTON.
LEXINSTON. Kr . Anv IP M Tko.n rnt.

gives Duvall, Dem., 1,100 majority.
nn-o- county ju to CO Democratic majority.
Scott 409 Democratic majority.
Fayette 217 majority for Dudley (K. 2T) for

Sheriff.

HENDERSON COUNTY.
The majority for County officer

is 50 a loss of 210.

MASON COUNTY.
Cincinnati. Anrast.V V.ionn innnt r;n;t

Judge: E. C. Phwter, Whig, 1,056; Wadsworth,
ens. 1, ommon wealth Attorney:

Bruce. American. RM- Rnat nmvr.t ii rr.
euit Court Clerk: Owens, American, 1,006, Mete atf,
Whig, 1.004.

Campbell and Kenton counties give each a Dea-o- c

ratic majority of 3oO. Grant county gives a small
Democratic maioritv. and Pendleton 2uo A
majority.

Cincinnati, August 5, U. Scanty return from
Kentucky this mornmar favor the DtmocraU. Tbe
impression prevails that the Democrat generally
are successful throughout the State.

HART COUNTY.
For Circuit Court Clerk O. T. Wood, Democrat.
For Sheriff Shrive ley, Dem.
For StaWa' Attorney Sale, Dem.
Majority over Hervey, K.N.,b250in the county.
Graham, K. N , is Circuit Judge With-

out opposition.

HARDIN COUNTY.
For Circuit Clerk A. M. Brown. K. N.
For Sheriff R. B. Eairlit.h. K. N.; no opposition.
For County Attorney J. R. Thomaa, K. N .; no

opposition.
For State' Attorney Hardin Helm, K. N ; no

opposition.
Stewart's (K. N.) majority for Circuit Judge in

the county U 400 to 50u.

SCOTT COUNTY.
DuvaL's (Democrat) majority, 470.
Glenn, (Democrat,) Sntriff, 1 15.
Porter's (Democrat) majority for Commonwealth's

Attorney, between 250 and 300.

HENRY COUNTY.
Duvall, Dem., tor Appellats Jadtre, 215 majority,

Nutall, Dem., for Circuit Judge, I08 majority.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Cincinnati, An. 6. The American majorities

of tJullitt coanty, are 200: Hart county, 250; Har-
din, 400; Boone, 200; Franklin. 200; Grant. 3U.

It is said there I9 considerable billing off in ths
American vote.

The Democratic majorities of Nolan county. 230;
Campbell, Kenton, Pendleton, Harrison and Brack-
en, averasre 45a

Ninth District Moore, (Dem.) for Circuit Jude,
received 525 majority.

Tha Democrat gain generally.

IOWA ELECTION.
Chicaoo, Ang. 6. Th retains to date from tea

counties in Iowa, foot up 1,930 Republican majority.
Timothy Davit. (Rep ) for Congress trout the

Second District, is largely ahead.
Washinoton, Aug. 6. A private dixpatch .iyt

the city of Dubuque. Iowa, gives 350 Democratic
majority.

FROM RICHMOND, YA.
Richmond, Va.. Aug. 5, P. M. The DmHT.iti

candidate tor Congress ia largely ahead ia the dis-
trict.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washinoton, Aug. 5. Private dispatches say

that Blair for Congress will receive 800 majority in
St. Louis city, and 600 in the district. Benton 1,000
over Ewicg the American esndklate for Governor,
and 6000 over Polk for Governor in
St. Louis.

Pftl TATE AND SPECIAL DX3PATCHJ
MISSOURI ELECTION. .t

St. Loci. Audita 6th.
Mflon County Anderson. K. N.. for Congress

1,120, Richmond, Dem., 673.
Vote for Governor about the same. Mos and

Letter elf cted K. N.'s to the legislature.
Boone County. Ewing.K. N., for Governor 100

majority; Robinson, Dem elected to the Senate.
Howard County Polk, Dem ., for Governor, 200

majority; Benton 50 votes in the county.
Saline County In the Cambridge precinct

Ewing 132; Polk 95, Benton 10.

Chariton County Large majority for Polk. Ben

ton's vote very small.
Osage Coaoty Benton ticket ahead.
Cooper County Benton 344; Ewing 62; Polk

398. Harrison, Whig, and McCutebeon, Dem,
elected to the legislature.

Randolph County Largely for Polk over Ew
Ing.

Monroe County Ewing's majority over Polk
200. '

Fike County Benton gets 50 votes out of 2,200
Polk's majority over Ewing 75.

Cols C juoty Polk ' majority over Ew'mg 300
votes. Benton beau Polk 75. Parsons, Dem.
elected to ths legislature.

St. Charles County Polk 325; Benton 602; E
ing, 486. Dudley, Dem., and HealJ, Whig, elected

to the legislature.
Lincoln County Polk's majority over Ewing

200.
St. Francois County Polk' majority in the

county 400; Carnthers for Congress the me.

St. Genevieve County Polk 486; Ewinir 341;

Benton 19. For Congress, Caruther 512; Perry-ma- n

339; Stevenson 8.

The Keiitiiclaian la Xicarastia.
ISpcciml Cun.'hHlac 1'th Lowarjl Conner 1

Granaba, July 16.

My Dear
It was a beautiful Sabbath day, two weeks ago,

when our pleasant aail across th limpid waters of

the lake terminated, and we caught sight of the
towers and turrets the baations and battlements
of this capital city. Our trip op ths river haa been

pleasant, marred, indeed, by only one incident of
a sorrowful nature, and that the death or one of

onr men, John Parsons, who, I believe, formerly
lived in your office, and who, like nearly all per-

sons of my acquaintance who have ever breathed
the atmosphere of ne sspaper cCcea, wa of uncom-

mon intelligence and cleverness. W kuriel him

honorably, and with no little emotion, tot he was

the first offering of our little band of Kentuckian
apon the slur of Republican liberty. And so at
last our long voyage is ended. It ha not been

without discomforts not without it trials but
these were portions of a soldier's life, that we had
fortified ourselves against, and we disembarked here
with even more gaiety of heart, and better ap-

pearance personally, than when we received your
parting benediction at the Portland wharf two
months ago. Sunday as it was, we immediately

formed in line. Col. Jack Allen took the head of

the battalion, and following with soldierly step,
came company A, with "ysurs truly" giving the
word of command, seconded by the gay Scorch,

who is first Lieutenant We numbered one hun-

dred and five in all, sad marched through the
strange looking streets proudly enough, each man
bearing hi rifle, while hi ths belts of all were visi-

ble those sanguinary Colt's, that revolve and fire.

Arriving at the Grand Plaza, a beautiful public

square, ws were temporarily dismissed, convenient
quarter having been assigned as. Since then we

have entered npon regular army life, and I assure

you that it agrees with u moat admirably. Our

cuisine is not so good as it might be, but Lt. Over-

ton, the commissary of subsistence, provide abund-

antly, and so with the regular rations of beef aad
bread, and the tropical fruits that grow hers in such

perfect luxuriance, we have enough to stUfy the
demands of appetite.

Of course I have seen Walker. His physique ia
certainly anprepossesaing, and I waa trcJ to look

down condescendingly npon him, as h measures
but Ave feet four, with high heel boots. But h haa

an eagle eye, and an imperious manner, combined
with a certain taueiter that agreeably moderates
anything of haughtiness iu hit manner. He wm

happy enough to greet us, for one hundred riflemen,
such as Kentucky produces, form u sinews sf war"

of which any General miuht be prouj.
Our life her is one of iuk far nunie, and ws

are all longing for a change that wCl enable as to
as more of active service and prevent onr shooting
utensils becoming rusty. Five days ago we had
some little excitement apon tbe occasion of ths
election of Walker a President, being proclaimed.

All ths troops were aasembled la ths Plaza, and
the decree was read in Spanish, followed by thun-

derous il from th people. In which w joined.
W then marched all through the city, and at divers

point th same ceremony w as observed. Th

lection of Walker gives great satisfaction, and
will redound to the best interest of the republic.

It a uncertain when we will ha any BjhUug.

Ths Costa Rkans appear aatiased, and ths other

adjinir.g natious do not setin incirne I to eats
upon a guns that will cert.iia'y prov anprofit-abl-

The upshot of the matter, I ttwak, la peace-aa-

prosperity the J. t of ths wonder-
ful resources of th.ii i lea coaatry, u.J then ths
gradual absorpt on of a3 Central America. That
acfomplisiied, we ahall b ..ble to present ourselves
to yoa for a place in the iis'eiu.joJ of States, when
you may expect ?ouie of us home as S natora or
Representatives.

Ths weather bore is warm but not oiuh hotur
fian upon the annoy side of the itreetj in Louis-vil- e

dirlag Jog days.
All th hiy are we.l and cheerful. CwL Jack

Allen haa been si k and is fo reed to return to New
Orleans f ,i ha health. He wlU, howrv?r, join n

again ia the fall, with more men and munitions of
war. Ntd. McD onald, of Louisville, or I ahould say
Lieutenant-Col- . E. H. McDoqIJ, ha now com-
mand of our battalion.

Yours, in the hope of making the wrkl Dmo--
DESDICHADO.

LtttcT from ''Little Britain.
CufrejixjuJrai'tot th LutiifVili Courier 1

Dtswoloa fcetwcew Rer H aal lw--
cm trttM - Their Srear Hk tnrlic kww- - Natniaaiana Dim 0t-Bn- Af rnpttu af tha Democracy Mia a liiaDry .laaia.
Mess. Editors y R. W. Hanton, E-- ,

State Elector for the American () and
C.arflel l, Assistant Elector f.r the State at

large for the Democratic party, adJrejsel the gocl
people of Boy! county. Although the weather
wa e.xcesaiv.ly warm, yet the Court House was
crowded to overflowing. Mr. Hanson leT off in a
speech of one aud a half hours, and ho interested
bis own party, aad aniaaed the Democrat and e

Whig. Mr. II. Is a very rapl l and hoUUrou
sneaker. He is very ignitable. and sometime! his
mercury would rise to blood-hea- t of excitement,
particularly when h spoke of ths Pope, for whom
he cherishes the most intense hatred. Indeed, w
are inclined to the opinion that be and the aftrt- -

siu iuuc i.imttr ue oa u .eiit.. v lerms any mors, i
Mr. Hanson la a young nua .f som promise, j

but hfji attaiued more celebrity ths K.N. lodge- - J

thaa out of them. He is, we w uM nppooe, aboa V

36 years of is very fraui an I .J humored j
and. in the convivial circle, can faro:h tn quotao f
mirth. He has trie hnmor. hot no' quite ine co:
pulenev if Fais'a.T. Mr. 1'an.son'i speech cor 1

trsad finely witi ths spetrij 0f a ir. Hancock
made here some week or two s n.. and waa r j
freshing to the K. N.'s, for many of thef
wreasri.vned of Mr. Hancock, waa has been e
vaaxinz the State j

"W,!ll two nt Ihr 4Dche a? wit', .tn I
AaU twaar trt jot i.imii.,1 mrvt lot wemi." f

After Mr. Hanson's time expired. Vr. Garf '
too; the l aad entertained tne au hencs at
two hour. II .a clas.c s;y!t hi- Uignjieii
earnest air, never fiis t.-- ano-- t tie aiteuiion
win the admiration of his auditors, and

-- Whatha mt,.
Y Buylen toil pawa juur oai aua iL

We shall not attempt to give a report of h Ui spe J

suiUce it to say that he made one of the very t
argnmentive. correct and diuitW speeches I

ever heard; and, werever he can h br.1, be
convince many a K X. and e W'jig of I
fact that tbe liemocratie party is the on!7 natul
tarty ia the Union. Hi soeak.s flaentlr, an t
forcible and perma.sive. Ia point of personal 1

pearance, he U quite f vsciaa'in'. H;s manners
almost nnexeept.onable. He i dignihed, c
teoua and kind. There is a br iliant future be: i
bim, and he but occupy an Lnportart nj..hr in t
"Panthean of the present time 'his atar is ia i
ascendant. . I

In tiis section of theermntry Democracy is g (
ing every day. In the counties of Girrar i, Line.
Boyle and Mereer many ar comirg on' of tas "
der," and wa do not know of a i;i?'e Democrat 1

e Whig who vo'ei for Carte or Mago
that will vo'e the K. N. ticket, while rainy w
votel the K.N. ticket last Auistwiil vote-- !

Democratic ticket in November. i
s wn has lot itscarra since

members thereof havj been absolved from th:
oaths, and ths veil of secrecy has been removed.
The reasoning faculties of the ar now (
vestigating thoae tecrttt, anl "Santt" cannot
vive the test of analysis. Heeoul l lie aad noui
and grow in a col I, dark region, hot he cannot .
amid the dazzling I. ?ht of day in a Sonthern cli (
He shrinks from liht a the mists before the rf
of ths morning sun. Lik ths Sower which bio- j
In darkness, he withers at th approwhiug da 4,

In they have t "seen about here!
some time; not even hia "fo't prints." Some e t
tend now tiiat "Sam'' is i rnythe. Where h ca I

frm and whithi-- hhas ?u sr (j lestwns t. .

few c;n answer satiafactorily. The- aero in Lo
fellow's Song of Hiuw.Uhs is (a'.J to be)the soc
the West Wind, by a dtnlit-"- of one who wm r I

c'pitate-- from the moon; and we suppose that
aforesaid invisible Sam Ls the son" of the Aoi
W ind, by a daughter of one of tha darker sp '
mens of the gent homo, who wv precipita J
fVom tbe moon on some dark niht.

Both the auvent and exit ot .aiu are somew.4
involved in mystery, but a.) are ready to eonc
that he is not so potent as or yore

The Democracy and the Whig certai
have cause to rejoice, an-- we look hooefmly to
ides ot November when Kentacky will Uka her f
sitiou is toe glor.ous Uem icrat.e eluo-.n- .

Fillmore wU be doomed to a gloomy vovagfl f
Salt River.

But it s now late near mi Isight. Not evt f
Ls stimnj. and it cjntlnns so j

warm that one feeL bat little li'e orsh:pr .n,
th siriai of Soman; bat te rnnu.'t of the I
ia pas, and as Una is also the cfosw of tn r '
wa wiilc 'oe onr f.Ttision wkh a lew rein irks '

the weather. July das bef a hot an.) ,rv to i

but it contains in its ciien-ta- St. tlrxk's i,
when the people brought to tie a!ar
which It was s.!d for the benetlt of the char '

Speaking of h, teil ?ara to "put none but A;
cans on guard" up S.lt K.ver, aid a.Vr a de'e
will be a delightful retreat. They cm caud (

quantity of ILsh, and if they are not too s- - '
thv ran n.l them their frlenL in I .on .svi

(Fr :ba Luuisvilla Ciir, j
Ciov. IS. P. ltcber TIr. But

Italian Vindicate!.
The Hon. B.P.Letcher addressed th Fill:

club of this place on Saturday night hist. As
name of Gev. Letcher has been prominently aa

ated with that of Mr. Buchanan in connection
the bargain and intrigue a'.ory.and his test! mo.
mainly relied upon by the part
editors and orators to prove the cotnplcity of
Buchanan with the ia.'amoua calumny against
Clay, hi speech natural!? awa?aed an aamua
gree of interest, and wis listened to by the u'
intelligent of the audience with deep and ear
attention. He spoke in terms of higa and dese:
eulogy of the lata and present attitude of Mr. ((

more upon the sectional slavery qaestion, decl.s
him eminently national, the man for th cr'usia, I
drew a far more flattering picture of his prosp (
of an election than either facta or probabi.(
would at this time aeem to warrant. He thtr4
fered to Mr. Eachanan, declared that he di.
intend to permit hi party feeling to betray i
into any expressions Jisresractful to or reti ,
npon him as a man. "that personally he eatet
him highly," "liked him much," and leiieved I

if elected to th Presidency, he woaij "endeav 1

administer the government patriotically
honestly." These and similar eTnreons h

peated several times In the coorse of his rtsc
It is, however, but proper to slate tha. Gov. Let ,

while thus honorably rendering jnst and gen

praise to the personal character of Mr. Each (
declared that politically he was unalterably op

t) bim that he detested many of his po ,

principles, particularly those embodied in th f

tend manifesto and that although b freel t
mitted that ths intentions of Mr. Buchanan

honest and good yet h regarded him as d ."

In tbe great qoality of moral cotirag. and j
heir g thus deficient, Mr. nau would, if e'
PreaiJent, while honestly lnteu Hag to act p
cally and justly.be to a jreat extent ia th I

and subservient to th schemes of the onprii. I
demagogues and politicians of his pirty. Bat j
er than this he said not a word throughout .
tire speech in tha alight. st degree derogatory
personal honor and integrity of Mr. Buc f
Gov. Letcher's speech 'id not elicit from th
bers of the club generally those wild oatbu j

enthusiastic app la n.se wi;h which it is son!
wout to greet the broad acec dotes aud ai.il 1 1

language of lis orators; tut it coax! uie-- bur
good opinion of his more J'scrixiaatiDg f

and elevated him much in the estimate of th '

intelligent and jo-s-t of his political opponen t
waa a manly, hvhpeiJcut an 1 onerous tribute
distinguished poiit.cal opponent, sfunuiHy v

for partiaan purpose by partiaaa igaorance.
t

die aad passion. WhUeitdil sot exprta,. (
directly allnde to the bar;-i- story, it waa ml
and substantially a triaiapaant vindication of

Buchanan from all agency ia 'hat ".u'.nnjns ca!'--.

Could Gov. Letcher, as the wr:n aad de 4

friend he is known to have ever been of Mr.
"etteemed hifh!,"uhie mas.4" a.lm.t to h i

gard and fnenJ$itp, the trearVi rus and i
nant slanderer of that t man, hi owi,
friend The thing is palpably absur J. But
signed to simply state the facta, leaving to i
one to supply ths arinent and draw the
elusion. AN OLD-LIN- WI

1

Nailko. Th Jfui tul and other paje
asserted that Lt. Gov. WilUrd a liuiUe

Indiana would be lost td th DencraH. j
letter publihed in the Iadianapoh H

Gov. W. thus emphatically nails the
counter :

In connection wi'h t'ia n..: ui. '

punt ment s, I Wi.l iva.l xt. 1; r - opo ' (

replying to ths al' tr a :i s ai a i
beraof the opp.t.ou. n tt I k ts.:- -

opinion that lii.l.i.it won: p ; he vote;
the Demoerttio .m te and N 'i- triers, i

expressed such aa otnu.oa pu'r.,.i:ly or p
to friend or ; but. on tie cont.-ary- I h '
to all man and everywhere, there w no '
ths result; and that Indiana ailtivs
tajority, both in Octob-rau- d November '

Democratic nominees. My oviniun is uot
I have visited more counties than any can
either party, and 1 assare the national m- -

diaaa that a maj irity of her ci' ieas are
ahs ahad be haard. declaring here

Conatitutioi and the Union aU ths I.
State and National nom.uees. ;

And, in a t.liuon, in my ju ! enf, e

gresaional districts wUl crr'j.u elect I
Representative, to Cor;s(-?- and onr f
fn 1 of hope, that the to d- uot; il J rr
likewise. A. P. '.Vii. .

i


